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Rain and Mud
30c

V Send SOCKS To Thp L/High Class Sheet Music, P. 
pamieson. Jeweller. almo 
to hold over report of proceed
ings until Tuesday.

Supreme Court opened again 
on Tuesday. We will be obliged 
BEANS—any quantity, wanted 
at Supplies Limited.
-A few special sample suits in 

latest styles at Newcombe’s.

.15c I*EEY

one or the other of these conditions is liable to pre
vail most of the time

can do the work that is expected of them 
unless they have GOOD FOOTWEAR

We have an exceptionally large Stock of Heavy 
Boots for Men, Boys and Children, suitable for 
working, made of Good, Strong Leather and 
bnilt to give Satisfaction.

The Price is extiemely Low and made to suit 
- ose who have to use their money to the Best 

Advantage.

9ARY ?iu I?io one
Why knit when you "an save Money by buving 

them at our store’ We have hundreds of pairs suit
able for soldiers, at prices rangiug from— y

25c to $1.00 per pair
We are also well equipped to supply vmir re
quirements in : —
" HATS 

CAPS 
SHIRTS 
COLLARS 
TIES 
GLOVES

Mr. and Mrs. Crowe and son 
of Montrose spent a few days 
in town bn business a week ago. 
They came in their auto and 
were guests of Miss Frail, Mr. 
Crowe has been in the lumber1 
business ever since he left Kent- 
vllle.

ipes
ncrete UNDERWEAR 

SWEATERS 
MUFFLERS 
RAINCOATS 
UMBRELLAS 
Travelling Bags

I—
Eje Social—To be held in i| 

Gibson's Woods Church on Wed- ! F 
■hesday night, Oct. 24th. If not I™ 
fine it will be held-oh next line 
evening.

See the four special lines of 
-Fur Coats at Newcombe’s.

. y/\ Mr. N. A. Thompson is the 
nv, I newly appointed ticket agent at 

’ § Kentville replacing Mr. Wood-
Our (ton to open every Tuesday end Saturday Evenings Ç worth who has gone to Berwick

Ask for » Coupon with every CASH Pureh.ee 1 intererts'IS”'^the^Woodworth
| Mills.

aaaur* !

nd Call and See Them atad

W. E. PORTER,SA
a-o x

Y.
IALD, Cornwallis St, Kentville
end,
•> ». I.

A. E. CALKIN & Compa \ THE BEST QUALITY 
~^AND LOWEST PRICES

Salter g«tories
its

li.
C. L. , Mr. A.. E. St. Clair, photo- 

grapher is ’opening a branch of- 
Sterling Cream Silver Polish' Violin Strings. Best Quality, | Ace at Middleton where there 

gives brilliant lustre 18c bottle, Jamieson. a lmo appears to be an excellent op-
usual 26c. P. Jamieson, Jewel- V many friendg of Mrs A,„ for business.

a ° vln Sterratt of Paradise will be »
We are glad to report that pleased to know that she arrive 

Mr. Leslie Schofield of Lake- ed safely in Boston where age ; Just opened. 
ville, who has been quite 111 Is will reside for the winteryfith flKure- Prices 
convalescing. her daughters. $4.00.

Miss Winnifred Sheffield, See the new arrivals in Coats 
trained nurse of Sum t New ^nd Suits at Newcombe’».
Jersey has been home the papt
three weeks visiting her father, {Swan Fountain Pens, Busl- 
Mr. C. E. Sheffield, Upper ness Man’s write hand. P. Jam- 

, Dyke, and her other relatives.yfeson, Jeweler.
She returns this week to .take -,
up her duties again. MrB • R ® ■ Rockwell of

,, , „ . ,, „ _ Brooklyn Cor., has returned
Pork Barrels For Sale—Price from a pleasant visit with 

60 cents each at Young’s Fish friends in Amherst 
Market a 31

__, ,__ , , , . A convention of the
,, , ' Union Government was held at
11th instant of Lieut* mbbert Digby yesterday to select a 
Rin_.v enl"x, »? candidates to represent the con-
thnney.amTgraiuiscm'ofthelate st.tu.ngof Annapolis, Digby.

Bishop Binney and of the late During His Lordship Bishop 
Senator Almon. When war Grey’s stay in the town he was

■ Binney,,wae Bi:c,n entertained at “The Chest, 
his commission and sent to nu*a »» /
France, where after a few 
months service he was severely 
wounded in the face and head.
He had not since been back in 
France, though at the time of 
his sudden death from meningi
tis, he expected soon to be pro
nounced fit again for the front.

B.

HICKLET mmms. Two
Apply no 
Kentville,

1er. & A Corsets In back lace 
front lace in New Models 

A style for every 
for $1.00 to 

at SÉALY’S 
Miss Lillian Borden, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Bor
den, Avonport, left recently for 
Lethbridge to take charge of a 
school there. Her mother 
companied her as far as St. 
John.
friends will wish her every suc
cess In her new field of labor.

1st Hall» 
Apply 

II’» Her- To-Night and Saturday Night
oSlx

Madame Petrovaac-tencils
a mo

Miss Llllanis numerous/hen you 
lean cut
agewell,

I The Celebrated Russian Emotional Actress makes 
her first appearance as a Lasky Star

*
, Lost—At Stead’s Farm, Oct. 
9th a lady’s gold watch. Finder 
please leave The Undying 

Flame
at Advertiser 

v sw-2i
Mr. Ernest Bishop formerly 

of Canard and Canning now re
siding at Middleton has joined 
the band of the 246th at Hali
fax and was home for a few 
days this week.

f en

ïrath
‘eon
next

h

’ 67I12
CASHMERE HOSIERY is

,still to be had. We have Ladies 
The reception held oiyWed- Cashmere In old qualities at 

nesday evening in honor of the 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c pair. Sizes 8 
visiting Bishop andyfne Rev. 1-2 to 10 inch. at SEALY’S

and others, helped toitfake the j . . Tat ?
occasion an important one. 1. Mrs- Annie Lantz of Billtown 
The church workers also haà ;'s a K“est, otc *1Pr nephew Mm* 
the pleasure of welcoming Mr. jJobn Chute of Brooklyn Coj^y 
Allison Redden who is on a Miss Gladys Rockwe 
short visit to his former home. during the Thanksgi 
A missionary service was held days, a Suest of her

ng'tnle of v uri'-old love and sacrifice and the romance"of an 
Egyptian Princess, daughter of the Pharaoh, and her hum hie shep
herd. lover, separated by fate hut reunited centuries later in what is 
known in Egypt as “ reincarnated form.” gives Madame Petrova a 
won.derful dual role, first tne Egyptian Prim 
girl One of the most unique product

A thrilli

ited ■cess and later the modern 
lions ever screened.»

K
• day Farm For Sale W^Read F.. B. Newcombe & Co’s 

ad this week.

SPECIAL OFFER—Fo 
limited time only we are 
subscriptions to the

, Joseph Cohen’s policy is to 
urnish good goods at lowest 

prices; Never to do less than 
a we promise, but more if i>ossi- 

ing ble; and to make friends of 
neator our patrons .

fn°,L12Q?’0ntDSa f1r ab°",t ha.,f Apples Wanted for Evapor- 
price, 95c. Regular price is Drops, Gulls and No. 3’s.

<fr spotted apples should com
municate with us and get our 

! prices. Forsythe Bros, lireen- 
.wicht Telephone connection. 
Can tiny in carlots 
JVanted—A girl for general 

housework, family of two, good 
wages, Apply H. H BIIgli, Ad
vertiser Building, Kentville sw

g holi- 
end Miss 

Lillian Newcombe of Bridget 
town. J/1

The subscriber offers her Farm at 
White Rock, consisting of eighty
acres of upland with huiHing. and in the church at 8 o’clock at 
all acres of Dyke on the Wickwire Uvhlch Bishop Grey gave an In- 

- Kc for I spiring address on the mission
ary needs of our great North

s,

itic Are you a regular su ber $1.60 year. Get your subscrip
ts the Advertiser? IL*f>t. Why j tion in early before offer close 
not? • at SEALY’S

Mrs. T. E. Carter
White Rock Kings Co., Oct. 12, ’171 Wept.1

8. Kings Kountii Klothing Store a3ix

»
*S»

the HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
In Every Department our Stock is complete

/

e^F<
rville 
choie 
17, at 
1917 

1er in 
ind 2 
; dry 
îaple 
! hlv-

RICKIE & LO C K A R T 
have rented the shop owned bv 

Halle Blgelowf Canning 
and will cHndygf an Upholster
ing buslneàfand making old 
furnltnre^fe»1. Also Carriages 
and Stofghs Painted and He- 
P«U^a in first class shape. 

y^Ootne along and bring your 
work. It is work we want. 
Canning, Oct. 18, 1917.

Here are a f Facts :
OUR OUR OUR 

Hat and Cap
Department contains all the 
newest creations in Mens Mil
linery, in Felts, hard and soft, 

Straws, Panamas v

LONDON LADY
Foot Weat Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children 

never fail.

Ready-to-Weai Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship,

For Women are pleasing — and our 
Prices, what a difference.

►
they eqpal the best custom work, 
we wan you to look over this line, 
and yob will be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits A Big range ofBoote 
Suits—Our PRICES 
convincing.

OUR
$5 Furnishing Department includes all 

the small articles that menit on 4 Ladies and Mens Raincoats —
Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neckwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc

r
TO THE RATEPAYERS 

WARD 4

You are hereby notified that 
all Rates, and balances on 

Rates not paid on or before 
Nov. 10th,\917, will be left for 
Immediate dqllectl 

G^W.
sw 31 x

S. ure very

Vv. let
■0-TAKE NOTICE Until turther notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amountfof Cash purchases 

which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Checks. * 'kSox
»

E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N S. ion.
PORTER.

Collecter
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fÜï
t It is hard to believe that a cup of good, rich 
C tea only costs about a fifth of a cent, but, 

you see, Red Rose consists chiefly of Assam 
]r teas—the richest, strongest teas in the world. 

I Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound. 
And it’s a tea of 
rare economy and 
flavor.

closely connected with the Can
adian Credit Men’s trust assoc
iation being at one time Vice 
President of the Regina branch 
Lieut Hockin was an enthusias
tic golfer and sportsman. At a 
meeting of the directors of the 
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust 
Association 
branch, a resolution of condol
ence was passed and conveyed 
to his father residing in Nova 
Scotia.

KENTVILI

The low cost t fSettle the Flour Question
BY USING I) ;Iper cup <

1PURIty FLOUR Saska tchewan

1 A/
Once you know how good Purity 
Flour really is, you will rely on 
it constantly for all your baking 

It goes further, too, and 
is therefore the cheapest flour 
you can use.

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

gH%
Personnel of Canada’s Win-the 

War Union Victory Govern
ment LANl

—withneeds.
4ISir Robert Borden, Premier.

Conservatives 
Sir Thomas White 
Hon. Arthur Meighen 
Sir George Foster 
Hon. C. J. Doherty 
Hon. J. D. Reid.
Sir Edward Kempt 

Sir James Lougheed 
Hon. Albert Sevlgny 

Hon. Col. P. E. Blondin 
Hon. Martin Burrell.

Liberals
Hon. G. H. Murray, (probably) 
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie 
Hon F. B. Carvell 
General S. C. Mewbum 
Hon. N. W. Rowell

Kept Good by 
1 the Sealed 

Package
Atlantic Sn|

L DEATH OF 
SIR WAL

Great Britain and Holland.
Great Britain, on October 11, 

stopped all commercial cable ^ 
communication with. Holland 
until such time as the Nether
lands Government placed re
striction on the transit of sand, 
gravel and scrap from Germany 
to Belgium by way of Holland.

Hon T. A. Crerar 
Hon. A. L. Sifton 
Hon. J. A. Calder.

Rev. Arthur Hockin, Pastor of 
the Methodist Church now re
siding at Berwick, N.S. For 
four years Lieut. Hockin was 
credit manager for Campbell 

Wilson and Strathdee, whole
sale grocers, Regina, resigning 
from that position 2 years ago 
to join the colors.

L’j . HOCKIN KILLED
Winnipeg, Oct. 14—Word re

ceived that Lieut Fred Hockin 
of Regina, Saskatchewan, was 
killed'in action Somewhere in 
France was received in Western 
Canada with deep regret. Lieut. 
Hockin was a native of Grand 
Pre, N.S., and was a son of

The death 
at his resii 

( Street, Fridi 
Graham, K. 
the Supreme 

J V, la, and the « 
Ugri spread, was 

on all sidi 
whose figui 
was popular 
ed by all clal 
tty.

Sir Walla- 
complaint 
and was abo 
at the cour 
both momili 
leaving then 
for home. It 
fast table y 
that he tool 
short time hi 

Sir Walla» 
him his wid 
the late Jol 
formerly* of 

* County, two 
present in Ei 
OfCol. Bings 
wife of Capt 
and one son 
barrister of 1 
hers of the fi 
sympathy of I 
lty in their si 
A sister of 9 
Copeland, oi 
deceased bln 

Sir Wallai 
the office of 
the dignity u 
ition deman) 
ring of a Kn 
in June 1916 
garded as wi 
coming.

Amsterdam, Oct. 16— The 
Maasbode says it learns that all 
Dutch shipping to England has 
been stopped on account of the 

| pending difference betweenHe was

f«

«

»
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Commandeer
Si

Washlngto 
Imately five 
coastwise an) 
600 tons or o 
deered today 
Ships n the G 
affected.

While the 
became effect 
will continue 
flc and under 
heretofore, 
orders to the
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In Canning Only 
3 More Days
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EverMore and Bigger Bargains Than
job in jig time. Honestly it’s a shame what I am 
doing to this stock — Its a shame the way I am 
slashing prices —but the goods,must go.

Fur Coats, Suits, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, 
Stanfield's Underwear, Shirts, Caps, Hgts, Rain
coats, Rubber Boots, and everything else must go.

Don’t blame me if you miss the bargains. I am 
paying good money for space to tell you about this 
sale—all you haye to do is come and pick the plums.

I have only three Jmore days in which to give 
real honest-to-goodness bargains. My saleyou

closes in Canning, Tuesday night. Everything must 
don’t be surprised at what I will do to thisgo, so 

stock on Saturday. ISaturday will be a big day. A lot of money 
must be raised quick.

Cohen is going to leave Canning, and I came 
here to put him out of business and will finish the

Women’s Patent. Oxfords 
with gen metal tops ... .(8 4V

Girls School Boots, Pebbled 
grain leather, sises 11-8 88 89

,49catJust a Few of Our 
Prices

880.00 Men’s Navy Serge Suits 
Progress Brand, for .. .888.60

More Suits & Overcoats 
all Underpriced 60 prs. Men’s Heavy Work

ing Boots 8MI5 dot. Boys Sweaters at . .81.19 
Blues and browns, shawl, col

lars, sizes 28 to 34. Boots and Shoes 
Must Go

Men’s “Hartt” Shoes,” 86 98

Men’s Rubber Boots81.98Men’s Sweaters

3 More Days—Open Evenings

1 £ . . ' ,:.v

69cwear

88.49Men’s Pants for 

Men’s Fancy Silk Sox for .. 19c

Men’s Leather Working 
Gloves ........................... 59c

Woolen Hose....

m
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I'll ADVEXTIBEBI 31 t ff cost Quarterly Meeting of Western 
N. S. Board of TradeÏ«I. Pears Ideal For Wash-Day:up < The quarterly taeeting of the 

Western Nova Scotia Board of 
Trade was held at the Town 

- -, Kentville on Tuesday af- 
te. ii >on and evening, when G. 
E. Corbett, of Annapolis, pre
sided. The Boards represented 
were Annapolis Royal, Bear 
River, Bridgetown, Berwick, 
Digby, Kenttille, Middleton, 
Yarmouth and Windsor, Arising 
out of the minutes of the prev
ious meeting a report was given 
respecting road signs for auto
mobiles, and it was deemed a 

! necessity to place danger signs 
indicating particularly risky 

i*4 j corners and thus try to avoid 
; accidents. Little progress had 

“t—*■’ been made in the matter of ob- 
Capt. Lemuel Firth, the Shel- lining a satisfactory solution 

burne skipper of the Gloucester of the fuel problem,though some 
;.vhi\ Mary F. Curtis, has bro- jhard coal had been secured, and 
ken all records in the mackerel committee recommended the 
seining fishery, with a stock of use as much bituminous coal 
approximately $73,000 to date as possible to replace hard coal, 
Up to Oct. 1st the Curtis stock- and thought that it would tend 
ed $65,610.05. Since then Cap- to conserve coal by using wood 
tain Firth has had two trips, fuel- Car shortage, command- 
and the settlement on the fresh eeidnS of coal by the railway 
fish was $5,950. Then there are company and short weight were 
62 barrels of salt mackerel to ev“8 that at present must be 
settle for which the craft has, suffered, because they were in- 
which selling at $33.60 a bar- evitable.
rel would further increase her memorable setting forth 

Sir Wallace had made no total over $1700. the clai“8 ?f Yarmouth to in-
complaint of ill health lately-------------------------- ‘--------------  !reaaed harbor facilities had
and was about his judical duties tENTVILLE FISH MARKK1 been repared and was ready for 
at the court house Thursday, —— ' ^n?fin Bte! ot Pub"
both morning and afternoon, “Opposite Post Office" !l<= Works at Ottawa at a more

ns” -
astfsss'..^ ssis - sf- gw?f■‘SSBü'MTïsgi 52%,^-
him his widow, a daughter of Salted Inm.nl n ? i ? GOV;
the late John Lyons,barrister, I n VOIINf' Dominion uses, and
formerly.of Church St., in this J* Lf. IVVNy the Prince Arthur which now 

* County, two daughters, both at All kinds of Fresh Fish plte? between Yarmouth and

ssn,&r.°a3!: a T** ïst.'S'-dra’vt;wife of Can/ Webster R N POTATO TROP was doin« tbe best to forward
„ and* one ton*Mr .'ih-uce Graham P°TAT° C®% P. E. ISLAND ^"b' SgT, ^ ?,r0"

barrister of Halifax The mem- The lagt report from the Agrl„ d M S's BheToped
^paîhyIfreEntire<XVmm! °fP‘ E' l8‘ XerVaffir.
AVisterIf s'irdWabnaceyseMret “I‘|0ta,t°e6: The crop Pre8«nt8 greatly Impeded"but cou°d not 
A sister of sir. Wallaces Mrs. a splendid appearance, with a guarantee anythin?dwrasid ’him about °two yeam" ^ vlgorous The GOod^RcJds question
^ WallMe GrahaT eraœd The beet.le wf Te.ry ,trouble; came up for discussion and it 

the office ofhlef^usTce ^rith SSme and °”'“g t0„ /reiuf°t was generally felt as the new 
îhedisnTtv which th^ hieh nos- 8b?wer8-wMch *aa,hed °» the Road Act was so little under- 
tne dignity wnicn tne nign pos poison when applied, was hard stood in Its nronosed workings 
ltion demands and the confer- to keen under control Bllirht ™ ™ ProP°BeY workingsring nf „ Knlkhthnnd son him , f , p .ar co?trm- BllS«>t that some pressure be broughtfnJune 1916 WMeenerallv re- ? d0lng d*mage,ln 80™e 8“- to bear upon W. G. Clarke, of 
In June i»lb, was generally re tlons, and early September Bear River to write the Boardcorning38 fr°8t81 "V tben «""■?* ln, thereon. su^esCng any S
coming many low places. Complaints of that might be taken with a view
rnmmamiaapiii» nt a marUn there being few potatos to a of helping towards a uniform Commandeeringof American top, especially In those late adoption of the measure.

snipping planted, are made. The earlier F. C. Whitman read an inter-
Washtngton, Oct. 1 Approx- planted seem quite plentiful. esting paper on "Forest Preser 

imately five hundred American The general opinion seéms to vatlon and Reproduction ” and 
coastwise and ocean ships of 2,- be that the yield will be better w S Blair and Dr DeWItt 
500 tons or over were comman- than average. The acreage is were appoin 
deered today by the government much larger than last year. «et with Alfr 
Ships n the Great Lakes are not 
affected.

►

I For clear, white 
delicately flavored 
preserved pears, use

of good, rich 
a cent, but, I 
y of Assam J 
n the world, 

o the pound. 1

The Kootenay Range accommodates 
the wash boiler and still leaves four 
holes free for cooking. This allows 
you to serve wash-day dinners that are 
just as good as other days and doesn’t 
interfere with your laundering. Ask 
our dealer or write for booklet.

A \/
it9

jB

LANTIC Pure Cane Sugar 
—with its fine granulation— 
is best for all preserving. 

Uttni MMb. Bade

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited, Montreal

4

KOOTENAY RANGE
"Pure and Uncoloredm

LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY 

SASKATOON EDMONTON
17

DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE 
SIR WALLACE GRAHAM

The death occurred suddenly 
at his residence, South Park 
Street, Friday of Sir Wallace 
Graham, K.B., Chief Justice of 
the Supreme court of Nova Scot- 

j la, and the news, which quickly 
Aci spread, was learned with regret 

on all sides. His Lordship, 
whose figure was so familiar, 
was popular and highly respect
ed by all classes of the commun-

Jsalt by W. W. ROCltWOll
a and Holland. 
ain, on October 11, 
commercial cable 

ion with Holland 
ime as the Nether- 
rnment placed re- 
the transit of sand, 
crap from Germany 
>y way of Holland.
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WEDDING BELLS THE CANKEB WORM

Green-Wilcox (By G. E. Sanders, Annapolis
Royal, N. S.)
It is probable that the Canker 

Worm will be as prevalent in 
1918 as it was In 1917 and 
measures dor its control should 
be instituted at once.

One of the best methods of 
controlling Canker worms is by 
banding the trees In the fall 
with sticky banding material, 
this prevents the females, which 
are wingless, from ascending 
the trunks of the trees In the 
fall to deposit their eggs on the 
branches.

The bands should be on the 
trees Nov. 1st but often the 
adults do not emerge from the 
soil to climb the trees until Nov. 
15th, The best banding mater
ial on the market at the present 
time in Commercial Tree Tan
glefoot which costs the same 
and is more efficient than the 
home made Castor oil and rosin 
mixture. Owners of Infected 
properties should consult their 
dealers or local fruit companies 
at once with a view to securing 
a supply before Nov. 1st.

At eght o’clock Wednesday 
evening Sept. 6 the Parsonage, 
Burlington, was the scene of a 
quiet wedding when Dora eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Wilcox, Pembroke, Hants 
Co. was united in mandage to 
Ceveland Green of Fox River, 
Cumberland Co., Rev. H. In
doe, perforated the ceremony 
using the single ring service.

The bride who was given 
away by her father, was becom
ingly dressed in suit of navy 
serge worn with hat of black 
and white velvet.

The groom's gift to the bride 
was a substantial cheque. 
Among other gifts was a well 
filled purse from the father and 
mother of the bride.

After the ceremony the hap
py couple motored to Pembroke 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilcox and son Murlton.

Private and Mrs. Green will 
spend the winter In Kentville 
where Private Green Is on duty.

Ity.
«

9

?r # r Chas. Hagaman of Ferdale. 
N. Y., has had an operation 
performed on the eyes of a cow, 
valued at $7,000, In order to

«»
•x;

Married at the Methodist 
Parsonage, Canning, Oct. 11th 

save the anomal from being by the Rev. F. Friggens. 
blind and the cow now wears Alfred Dorman and Ethel Marie 
colored glass spectacles.

j A
V

Sherman t>otti of Canning.

-v ■

Are YOU Missing 
Something that 
Millions Enjoy ?

• i

l a committee to
___ ______________ Borden to report

. , ■ , to the CMinclV as to what steps
While the government control Fork^B^C “wtohjd mS Warier h*6” ‘n 8° lmp0rtaBt 

became effective today, the ships gifts was awarded $7500 damag- Dr D W Moore Kentville 
will continue in. the same.traf- es by a jury against P. Burns & read an extremely Interesting 
flc and under the same plan as Co., for the loss of fingers In a paper on “How the work of the 
heretofore, until they receive sausage machine. He sued for Western Board of Trade may be 
orders to the contrary. | $16,000.

Ever
Why do-you suppose the majority 

men on this continent who can afford the 
money for shaving satisfaction, are using 
the Gillette Safety Razor 7

of
am

made most effective." This also 
—, was submitted to a committee to 

report upon.
1 At the conclusion of the bus
iness the delegates were enter
tained at supper by the Kent
ville Board of Trade to whom 
hearty thanks were accorded.

On Wednesday morning thru 
the kindness of Professor W. S. 
Blair thi visitors were taken 
over the Experimental Farm 
and shown the Ford tractor and 

■ i t other maters of Interest to agri- 
uL culturists.

am

Par old Roofs Same Poofs
Stiff Jo#. Service .

Why is the Gillette a treasured item 
of equipment in the kit of practically every 
officer and of tens of thousands of men in 
the Canadian Overseas Forces ?

Only one reason could possibly 
good with so many level-headed men. It’s 
mis—the Gillette gives 0 shave, day m 
and day out, that no other razor in the 
world has ever equalled—and does it 
handily in five minutes or less. That it 
why over a million more men everywhere 
are adopting the Gillette every year.

YOU would appreciate this as much 
as any other man 1 The saving of time— 
the independence of barber shops—die 
resulting economy—and above all the

>es,
ci-

W
tin-
».

am
holdhis

jDAROID i» »o good that the name has come to stand 
for the best kind of roofing. Complimen 

but dangerous I It means that for your e&M
•wn protection jmm most look for the 
Peroid on every roll you boy. Then yen ere 
•ere of the reefing that ia approved by the Na
tional Boord of Fire Underwriter*.

Vms.
[»rh

Oxfords
il tops .$2 4» 
»ts, Pebbled 
sises 11-212 2» I:1 THE 1ST CONTINGENT

A St. John soldier now on his 
; fourth year in France writes 
home: Is there any talk over 
there of giving the first con
tingent a furlough home of alx 

r|B weeks or so. I don’t see any 
||B real reason why It should not 

be done. Imagine the feel- 
Ings of a man with a wife 

land family tha the has not been 
with for over 3 years. It must be 
an awful trying position for 

Wl a«*< ■> ' . J both. The mother of this soldier 
'? talMne Of his message, said 

ghe.gg j,ehq felt! t was hard that her boy
„ should have to spend a fourth 

. | winter In the trenches. It is 
i that feeling that lends force to 
the request fo rhome leave for 
the veterans of the first con
tingent .

SAVE MONET F1R0JB '• iDavy Work- Uok for the Roll with the PAR01D Label
Obn Lti. • P.roid root U w~tWpr<H>f «od

iI

:
«M»

WAD
limes,” $6 »8 matchless comfort of the clean, quick 

Gillette shave—these are real, personal 
advantages which you must not longer miss.loots

IV 7W .««*», w W.wit Tria SkUflM.
ia. ».■■■«

r, l*l",T11

é The Gillette Safety Razor Is a leading 
special^ with Hardware, Drug and 
Jewdry Dealers everywhere. “Bulldogs”, 
"Aristocrats” and Standard Sets cost Sp
rocket Editions $5 to $6.—Combination 
Soto $6.50 up.

mtigs 4 gli!
Id: T. P. CALKIN * CO.
"Ii „l.£.r"e,Dfa,er’KentTme'N-8-
,t ? .bn m ! *
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Fall Coat Opening
MM M M AT "«"■

SEALY’S

Reicent stamp by express pre-paid.

Apples, that is No 3’s are sell
ing at $3.60 a barrel in the Val
ley—There are no No. l’s. 
Thats a good outook for the peo
ple. We will be eating darn few 
apples over here this winter, 
but then we have a few dried 
fish and pickled herring, that 
ought to be good enough for

HARBORVILLETHE ADVERTISER
Well, here’s another week 

come along and you will be 
wanting to have something 

from Harborville, and what the 
dickens I'm. going to send you 
is more than I know, because 
this place, even if it covers a 
whole lot of ground (not all 
built up yet) sometimes runs 
short of news, even if I do put 
in all my time looking for it.

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher. I Se

PurHon F B Carvell has been 
sworn

Work* in the Union Govem- 
. ment. This is the great spend

ing department of the Govern
ment, and is one of the most 
Important Cabinet portfolios.

Samuel Kingston, Richibucto, 
who shot after dark at what 
he thought was a moose and 
kild a man, got clear, of the 
charge of manslaughter by the 
disagreement of the jury, seven 
for acquittal and five for con
viction .
bonds to appear at the March 

of the Court.

in Minister of Public

Has 2us.
I hear the other day of a kid 

from this place, that is in a 
base hospital in France some
where, trying to get over what 
the Germans done to him. The 
story goes, that one morning a 
real pretty nurse came into the 
ward he was in, and wanted to 
know whether “there were any 
herring chokers there. ” He 
promptly called out here’s one, 
and she came over to him, and 
he found she was,, a sweet, lit
tle girl from over the bay, and 
ever since he has been trying 
to keep from getting well so as 
to be with her as long as possi
ble.

Our County Councillor, Ben 
Bezanson, is a busy man these 
days, receiving perjaters. Ben 
and Wallace Ogilvie, have 
about cleaned up all» the perta- 
ters around here, and are ship- 
ing them out of the country.

A telephone message copie 
here on Tuesday, from a Kent- 
ville lady who has lost her hus
band . It seems that he and two 
friends started from Kentville 
in a motor boat on Sunday 
morning, headed for this place 
but since that moment have 
not been heard from, so this 
lady telephoned here to learn 
whether her hubby was here.

We had to tell her that he 
had not arrived here, and 
tried to comfort her by tell
ing her that he and his com
panions had probably landed 

on the shores of Cumberland 
County somewhere.

Any body that would start 
from Kentville to come here 
in a motor boat this time a 
year ought to have a Gardeen 
appointed for them.

UWe inVite inspection 
of Our 
Coats—Allthe latest 
Styles and Cloths 
shown.

Ladies Coats in Silk 
Plush, Wool Velour, 
Wool Tweeds, Che

viots at

> and tod 
than 

We are 
eet from

Pri
while it
Middlii
dlings,

New FallTo save my life, I often wond
er where that fellow on the hill 
finds so muclr to write about, 
t seen him the other day digg
ing his pertators. I put in the 
whole day watching him and he 
dug just three bushels. It's a 
good job, he aint got many to 
dig or he wouldn’t get them out 
before Ghritmas.

\
I Jl

The accused gave

Edson Wood, is in a great sweat 
because the Schooner he hired 
to come and take apples to 
Windsor ain’t come in yet. He’s 
afraid he is going to be stuck 
and is wondering how he will 
pay for them out of the phoney 
he get’s for carrying the mails.

We've got a couple of return
ed Heroes in our village. One 
of them is named Halamore.He 
is a brother of Mrs. James 
Cahill, and he has got one leg 
less than he had when he went 

The other is H^en Morris’s 
boy, who is home for a few days 
from the Hospital at Halifax. 
We’ve often heard of a man 
having one leg shorter than the 
other, because some person 
“Pulled It”, but “Nardie ” has 
one arm shorter than the other, 
because the Germans got it, 

and the Doctors keep taking a 
little more off it every few days. 
Well, I suppose Hen is glad 
there is something of him left.

FeMr. Justice Duff has been 
appointed central appeal Judge 

- under the Military Service Act. 
Judge Duff was a prominent 
Liberal politican before he was 
elevated to the Bench.

D*-RE
CASH
Eggs,
anythlr

iwTj

$15.00 to $35.00
is 0 -—^GARMENTSLT. COLIN CAMPBELL

pKILLED / *
G. D. Cambell, of Weymouth, 

has received word, by cable 
from the Secretary of>he War 
Office, London, that another of 
his gallant sons has been killed 
in action in France, Lieut. 
Colin G. P. Campbell, M. C., 

94th Brigade, who 
fell on October 10th. Colin had 
just won his promotion and 
transfer, after passing to the 
aviation service, and on his 
last tour with the guns up the 
line, after which he was, in a 
few days, to be transferred to 
the aerial service. He had been 
twice wounded previously, by 
shell in 1915, and by bullet and 
shrapnel in 1916. Another son, 
Lieut. Kenneth A. Campbell, 
o fthe 42nd Black Watch, R. C. 
Highlanders, 
action January 23rd, 1917. TMs 
leaves only three of the six 
Campbell boys who were at the 
front, all members of the Camp
bell Lumber Co., Ltd., of Wey
mouth .

Misses Coats, siz
es 16 and l8 yrsi

$12.00 to $25.00

tf USSL'»

over.

R. F. A. o• • • • XXJuniors Coats, siz
es 13, 15 & 17 yrs.

$10.00 to $20.00

« UiT fc
G

Our Preacher, was over last 
Sunday, and he prayed for our 
“Returned Heroes,” But, I don’t 
hear of any great welcoming 

was killed 'n the folks around here are doing.

XXGirls Coats,' sizes 
4 to 12 years

$3.s0 to $12.00
at#

Boys hea 
Drawers, 
each 50c. 
Children 

and 95c ea 
Girls Vea 

shade, all 
• tV omenj 

natural si 
35c.
Womens 

pure whil 
Women’1 

gowns, h 
each $1.2 
Striped 

wide, yti 
34 and 3< 
and 25c.

White 1 
yard; 29 i

Parker’s shop has been full 
every night since last Saturday, 
by our young men anv jv.s to 
get to scrapping.They are filling 
up the cards in great shape, but 
I see that most of them are 
filling in the one that they hope 
will let them at home.

»«

Arthur Ogilvie, son of Wal
lace Ogilvie who met with an 
accident several weeks ago and 
went to the V. G. Hospital 
at Halifax, came back Thurs
day, but he left an eye behind 
him, and will have to run his 
mill hereafter with one eye. 
It might have been worse.

Bernard Morris, late of the 
25th, and who was.badly shot 

up last Christmas, over in 
France, and who spent Sunday 
with his parents, vhas gone 
hack to the Military Hospital, 
at Halifax, to have a few more 
things done to him.

Mrs. John Lutz, one of the 
oldest residents!- of this sec

tion is lying at the point of 
death at her home- in Burling
ton .

SEALY’S Cornwallis St, 
Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 55GOLDEN WEDDING CELE

BRATED AT SOMERSET Dry Goods, Mens Furnishings, Carpets
Lem Brown, one of our ob

liging mail carriers, says “He 
t’on’t see how he can carry the 
mail much longer for 90c a day, 
as the roads are getting so bad.”
Edson Wood, the other carrier 
don’t know what the roads are 
like as he is all the time study
ing how he is going to pay for 
those apples.

Mrs. Joshua Beardsley, wid
ow of the late Joshua Beardsley 
who lived here some Fiftv years 
ago and a sister of Captain John 
Cook, spent a few days here last 
week, visiting old time friends.
Josh, years ago, used to be our 
village blacksmith and he was a 
good one too.

This “Union” business is a 
their golden great thing. Boyd Parker, a 

dyed in the wool Grit, and Fish
ery Inspector Ed Chute, who has 
been a Tory for several hundred 
years or more, were out all 
night together last Monday 
night. They say, that they were 
at a Lodge meeting in Berwick.
May be so.

Say. what is a Public Utilities 
Board? I see that we got one 
down here in Nova Scotia. What 
As it for? I used to think it was 
some kind of a contraption that 
was supposed to look out for 
the common people of Nova

^ . . .... Scotia, to see that they were NEW YORK, Oct. 16— The
At the regular session of V al- not 8kinned altogether, but from Associated Press carries the 

ley lodge (Masonic) No 90 what I hear, I wus wrong. They following: 
which was held last evening. peem to be a board that s look- “The war is posting the bel- 

•tohn Hay, grand lecturer jng after the interests of the ijgerent nations of the world 
. _ ! grand lodge was present, corporations of Nova Scotia. at the rate of $10,000,000 a day
gone thru ^iti^he caUedVion Î heard of a man that wrote -$6,600,000 an hour—and the 
W K Lnnett who had re- a letter to them over two weeks United States is paying at least 
centlv celebrated h°s golden ago. making a complaint one-quarter of this staggering 
weddïng and in behalf of the against one of the “Peoples sum, according to estimates 
"Todge^presented him with a Grinders.” He says he has ^ today by .the panics 
Past Master's Jewel, on which never had »n answer yet, so York The ésUmaM daiîv 
«“ted^VBro°nwneK^Bennet rays perhaps It was because he cost at the beginning of the war 
bythe members of VaHeyLodge didn't" pn, a stamp for the an- ^%^0°oVoOO * Mt 
No 90 In commemoration of swer, but he thought Nova Scot- the bant”!

his golden wedding 1867-1917. la was rich enough to pay the August according to the Bank s 
Mr^Bennet replied thanking stamp. If he don’t hear soon, ^Jf8’ .ÎÎ1® 1L2î^l Sïfooo the 
the lodge fo rthelr Wndness. ls g°ln8t0 8end them a three world w111 ** I155»000*000

Fifty Years ago Miss Catherine 
W il mot and William K. Ren

net Were Joined in Mar
riage. GROCERIES Port Williams Fruit Co. Ltd

Bran and Middlings due to arrive — 
FLOUR on band

8LAC — Buy now and get a better 
quality at a cheaper price, car 

expected shortly
FERTILIZER — Use ground ash or 

bone meal to renew your straw
berry plantations We have 

a limited Supply
ARSENATE of LEAD - A cheaper 

and better insecticide than 
Paris Green

Open Wednesday morning or by 
• appointment
Port Willi ime. N. 8.

are Always NeededBERWICK. Oct. 16—On Oct. 
4th 1867. Miss Catherine Wil- 
mot, of Canning became the 
wife of William K. Bennet of 
Somerset Kings county. The 

ceremony was performed in the 
Methodist church at Canning 
by Rev. Richard Smith, and 
for fifty years this worthy 
couple have lived happily to
gether in Somerset, honored 
and esteemed by every one. 

A son and two daughters were 
born to them. Fred and Annie 
reside in Somerset, and Mary 
in Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nett celebrated 
wedding about ten days ago 
jrhd during the afternoon and 
evenings, they were “at home” 
to their many friends who came 
from far and near to congratul
ate the aged couple. The parlor 
was festooned with flags, maple 
leaves and autumn flowers. 
Mrs. Bennet was gowned in a 
handsome dress of black satin 
trimmed with jet. They were 
thé recipients or many useful 
and elegant presents. Gold coin 
was in evidence. $20.00 check 
from their daughter Mary, sil
ver and china.

,1 keep a complete Stock of 
everything jeguired in Groc
eries, Provision, and a Fresh 
New line of Confectionery.

t

Wi
S^"Our MEAT Depart
ment is Up-to-date — 

Fresh and Salted

Farmers have an opportun
ity to sell all kinds of Pro
duce, BUTTER, EGGS, etc.

CHAS. L. WOOD
Oppsite Post Office

Hat sht 
Ornamei

ers, 15c ai 
Feather 
Linen, 2 
Dotted ! 
Lace, 2 j 
Corset y 
Hambut

There’s one thing that fel
low on the hill writes about 
that I want to stand right be
hind him on, and that is 
those pesky alders on the toad 

between here and Berwick.
It’s a consarned shame that 

they ain’t cut down. Some day 
there’s going to be a bad ac

cident in the woods on that 
road and then there will be 
the—to pay. Where oh where 
is somebody, that ought to be 
getting busy? Keep it up old 
man, until the last Alder has 
been slain.

School Opening
Scribblers from 1c to 5c 
Exercise Books 5 to 20o 
Note Books 1c to 15c 
Writing Pads 5o to 30o 
Slates 
School Bags 20» to $1.50
Lead and Slate Pencils.

Pens, Penholders 
School Chalk & Crayons

Protractors, Scales, Rulers 
Inks, Paste and Mucilage 
and all kinds of School 

Requisities
Waterman’s Ideal Foun
tain Pens A Waterman’s

Hartle
Opp<

7c to 25c

CHRIST 
Your fi 

ness ass< 
ograpb 

Make 
A. L. 

next to 
deen Stri

VOUR SCHOOL 
IS ACCREDITED

by the National Association of Ac
credited Commercial Schools which 
includes a 
schools in 
States. Write for booklet Today.

THEWAR IS COSTING
$6,600,000 AN HOUR pong its members leading 

Canada and the United

Success Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

IW It pays to attend an 
Accredited School.

CL
» ABro Those 

or Gral 
clover to 
clover hi 
the unde

e The

Morton’s
BOOK STORE * * wCheap Horse Wanted—Weight, 

about 1100; also a second hand 
one-horse sloven. Apply at once 
at Box-888, Kentville or at Ad
vertiser Office.

Mrs. A. E. Calkin will be pleased to 
receive any ladies who desire to do Red 
Cross Knitting at her home on Thursday 

[evenings. Yarn Will be provided.

Se<
lo-aFree—Holman’s Big Fall and 

Winter Catalog, containing ov
er 2,000 illustrations—with bar
gains on every page. Sent free 
to any address.B. T. Holman,

lo-ax
LOST—’ 
glum t« 
Finder 
Office.lo

t
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‘The Green Lantern’ning Red Store Blew Arrivalst r * KENTVILLE 
Sept.. 18th. 1917

----- IN------1

I Cor. Main and Church Avenue
Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas in all Popular 

FLAVORS

Light LUNCHES served at all hours
A full line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 

always In STOCK

Winter Coats and SuitsS Purity Flour Several shipments of COATS and SUITS have come 
to hand the last week -including the latest in Velour and 
other cloths, and in leading styles of the present hour.

Many arc iftiticipating their needs in buying early — 
and consequently' protecting themselves against rapidly 
advancing prices.
Watch for our Spacial Sale of Winter Coats 

at $11.75

itHas Stood the Test for
18 YEARStnspection 

Slew Fall 
the latest 
d Cloths

MRS. A. C. MOREand today has more friends 
than any other brand

ManagerWe are unloading a car dir
ect from the mill to our store.

Price $13.25/
while it lasts — Also Cbptce 
Middlings, Ordinary'Mid
dlings, Bran, Corn Meal, 

Feed Flonr, etc.

/■ for Saie—3 superior 
milch cows. H. 0. Harris, Up
per Canard.

Lost on Wednesday, Oct. 10, 
a woman’s gun metal chain 
purse containing money. Eith
er at Weaver’s Variety Store 'or 
between there and Royal Bank. 
Finder please leave at Weaver’s 
Store li a

new

Millinery Dept. Bargains
See the Fall & Winter 
Hats we are offering at

sw 31

QfOats in Silk 
>1 Velour, 
;ds, Che-

Oh! I Say!
$2.50

Fur Goats
1■•-REMEMBER we pay 

CASH for Butter and 
Eggs, Pork, Beef, et< 
anything we need fr 

Produce line^

at
^Joseph Cohen is giving a 
fpecial discount of 10 per cent 
off all cash purchases this fall. 

10 LONDON, Oct. 16—Charles 
Gorjign,, .of Philadelphia, is the 
only survivor of a steamer 
(name not given) which was 
recently torpedoed without wa
rning, The vessel sank within a 
few minutes.

$35.001
:

Lx/ * Read Food Talk No. 6

LUE t SmiE Have 3 ou tried Wethbeys brand of 
Marmalade, Jams and 'Jellies ? If 
not, there is a treat in store for you.

Tney are the purest and most 
delicious preserves obtained, and are 
offered by us in such a large variety 
at such reasonable prices, that there 
is no excuse why you should go to 
the trouble and expense of doing 
your own preserving.

We suggest that you buy a jar of 
Marmalade or |am and acquaint 
yourself with the superiority of 
this liàe.

See our three 
Specials inMl

DOES ADVERTISING PAT

Bat CoatsWinter 
Underwear 
for Boys, 
Girls and 
Women 
at Weaver’s

Bradstreet’s report for 1916 
shows that out of 100 failures in 
business, 92 firms (or 92 per 
cent) had not advertised, 
and eight firms (or 8 per cent) 
bad advertised spasmodically 
and in correctly or too sparing-

•ik

also Black Pony 
ranging in Price 

from

$90.00 to 
$195.00

ly.
Robin Hood Flour

One Car just received—Bbls, 
Halves, Bags, $13.50 bbl. 
basis.

Robin Hood Rolled Oats
In packages, 10 lh bags, 20 lb bags, 
and 90 lb. Sack», also hulk.
Robin Hood Middlings $2 40 bag 
Robin Hood Bran 
Robin Hood Oatfeed
Other brands at prices consistent 
with quality.

GERMAN TROOPS
ARE ADVANCING

#
The Landing Force on Oesel 

Island is Meeting With Suc
cess, Petrograd Reports

Boys heavy fleece lined shirts and 
Drawers, most all sizes, price 
each 50c.
Children's fleece lined sleepers, 75 

and 95c each.
Girls Vests and Drawers, natural 

shade, all sizes, each 45c.
tVomens Vests and Drawers, 

natural shade, good weight, each 
35c.
Womens Vests and Drawers, 

pure white, each 45c.
Women’s white Flannelette night

gowns, heavy weight, soft finish 
each $1.25.
Striped Flannelette, 29 inches 

wide, yard 16c Better quality 
34 and 36 inches wide at 20c, 22c 
and 25c.

White Flannelette, 24 inch, 16c 
yard; 29 inch at 20c and 24c.

»«

Petrograd, Oct. 16—The Ger
man landing force on the Rus
sian island of Oesel is develop
ing Its success, the Russian 
War Office announced today. 
Teutons are being reinforced 
with additional troops.

The Germans have instituted 
an offensive against the Svarb 
Peninsula, in the southwestern 
section of the island, with the 
object of capturing the Russian 
batteries at Serel. These batter
ies cover the entrance to the 
Gulf of Riga.

Cornwallis St, 
Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 55
larpets

2.15 bag 
2 On bag

and Company
.1

10CERIESIS Frnit Co. Ltd
ngs due to arrive — 

on hand
r and get a better 
heaper price, car 
i shortly
Jse ground ash or 
tnew your straw- 
ions We have 
d Supply
LEAD — A cheaper 
insecticide than 
s Green

morning or by 
intment
lime. N. S.

)
Webster St Keirt«ittt,flS
The Modern Grocery 

STORE

t WEAVERS
If I Had aII

Hat shape», different styles, 15c, 
Ornaments, velvet, and silk flow

ers, 15c and 20c.
Feather Ornaments, 1,5c.
Linen, 22c yd.
Dotted Muslin, 17c yd.

Lace, 2 yards 5c, to 10c yd.
Corset Cover Embroidery, 20c yd. 
Hamburg Embroidery 6c yd.

Hartlen’s Variety Store 
Opposite Post Office

PHONE 173.

ltU|

,11Opening CANARD1

j Mies Marlon Eaton, domestic 
science teacher was home re
cently on~her holidays.

On our sick list Mr John Bor
den has a turn for the worse 

' and his condition is alarming 
his friends. Mr. W. H. Hard
wick has also been in j>°°r 
health.

Mrs. Jacob Walton who spent 
three weeks here has returned 

i to Kentville.
Mrs. F A. Buckley of Wln- 

1 nipeg has delighted her many 
' friends here by a visit of three 
weeks in Canard with friends 
and at Canning with Lady Bor- 

' den. She left last week to spend 
a week with her cousins, Miss 
Mary Armstrong at Church St. 
and Mrs. J. C. Healy at Norths 
Corner.

Most of the apples have been j bought up at good figures. Late
ly one or more growers has re
fused 93.00 per barrel, tree run.

’rom 1c to 5c 
ooks 5 to 20o 

1c to 15c 
Is 5o to 30o 

7c to 25c 
9 20» to $1.60
te Pencils, 
îolders
alk & Crayons

Scales, Rulers 
and Mucilage 
nds of School 
lisities
> Ideal Foun- 
t Waterman's

Many, a satisfied user of 
Our Cold Remedy will 
tell you that they would 
not have a cold simply 
because they know at 
the first sneezejor shake, 
the taking of our re
medy gives relief and 
heads oft the advance of 
any cold. You can safe
ly trust this prepation to 
to do for you what it has 
done for hundreds of 
other satisfied users. It 
is a good remedy and 
doesn't cost a cent more 
than any good cold

i m
>■

Teddy's RestaurantCHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS 
Your family, friends and busi

ness associates want your phot
ograph.

Make appointment today at 
A. L. HARDY'S STUDIO, 

next to Nicklet Theatre, Aber
deen Street.

Vl,

sw 41 Meals at all HoursCLOVER THRESHING 
Those In Centre ville, Canning 

or Grand Pro district having 
clover to be threshed with the 
Clover huiler, will please advise 
the undersigned at once.

W. H. WOODWORTH, 
Berwick, N.S. 

Co. Far
mers’ Association.

i
-V Teddy grows his own Vegetables 

and does not charge extra for 
Tea or Coffee, Bread & Vegetables

!
bCosts 25 centston’s f » Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rex&ll 
Druggist”

STORE
Secretary, Ki

lo-ain's Big Fall and 
5, containing év
itions—with bar- 
’ page. Sent free 
i.B. T. Helens, 
nerslde, PÆ. Is- 

- * lo-a

For Sale—At a" bargain, sec
ond hand sewing machine. Sin
ger make drop head, in good 
condition. Apbly Box 187, Kent- 
ville. " x 1

All Meals at 40 centsLOST—Trunk key with Bel
gium two franc coin attached 
Finder please leave at thin 
Office.

We’re Up-to-Date

_ ........ \ ML .hiri___ _ . ...... ■ '-'MÈù easel

c

\
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TRY McQUARRIE’S
KENTVILLE

FOR

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of all kinds
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give us a Trial

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster SL, KentviUe N. S., Box 275x,

» -y
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MISERABLE FROMNorthcllffe Says Food Produc
tion an Economy is now 

All Important

Montreal, Oct. 8—A lecture 
to the people of Canada on food 
economy was delivered by Lord 
Northclitfe, head of the British 
war mision to the United States 
in an interview today.

Lord Northcliffe said;
“If the Canadian and English 

soldiers are to get their full ra
tions two things are essential, a 
greatly increased effort on the 
part of your farmers to produce 
more hogs, beef, cheese, and 
butter and an intensified effort 
on the part of the Canadian peo
ple to reduce their personal con
sumption of food.

“The great economy now 
practised in England is appar
ently unknown here. There is 
no such thing as white bread in 
the old country, from the kings 
table downwards. There are no 
pleasure automibiles. Such gas
oline as can be obtained by med
ical men and others is two dol
lars a gallon, issued and sold 
under very limited licence.

“Great Britain is divided into 
sixteen districts. The mills, the 
wholesale stores and the retail 
stores are under the control of 
the government. Storekeepers 
are registered and licensed.

Any storekeeper exceeding 
the regulated prices is put out 
of business. Profiteering is 
practically Impossible. In a 
recent despatch which I had 
from England I saw the name of 
one profiteer, who was fined 
$26,000 and heavy costs.

“We n Great Britain are uii- 
degoing these privations In or
der that our ' soldiers may have 
full rations. There is no starva
tion or anything approaching 
it. To be accurate the public 
health has been greatly iwprov- 

by the limitations of eating 
for It has bien found that the 
average person had always eat- 
en -too much.

OVERSEAS BATTALIONS
AMALGAMATED

vice 'Act has been greatly clar- NEW SOLICITOR GENERAL

will be followed in dealing with nt., is now solicitor gen- 
those who are selected for ser-.eral in thegovernmentofSir 
vice and desire to remain In the Robert Borden He has thrown 
country party to the winds and will de-

It is plainly in the national ’ vote all his energy to the win- 
interest that certain industries, >ing of the war. Addressing his 
such as agriculture, mining,. constituents a few days ago Mr. 
fishing, transportation, munit-, Guthrie declared his intention 
ion or other war material man- to give wholehearted and un- 
ufacturing, etc., should be kept1 qualified support to any govern- 
in a healthy condition. Instead ment which may be formed, and 
of being a menace to the stab- ; which will undertake to prose- 
iiitv of those industries, the Mi- cute the war to the full extent 
litary Service Act will help to of Canada’s power, in men, 
maintain them in a thriving money and resources. It mat- 
condition by conserving the la- ters not, Mr. Guthrie said, 
bor supply they require. Indir- whether such a government is

POVER 40 YEARS 
ON THE ROAD *v

The name ofW.G. Reid of Hamilton, 
Ont., is a familiar one to thousands 
throughout the Dominion. For over 
forty years Mr. Reid has seen service 
as a commercial traveller. A letter re
cently received from him indicates how 
he suffered from Rheumatism, and at 
last found relief.

Read this letter:

Felt Wretched Until Restarted 
To Take “Fniit-a-tives” :

For694 Champlain St., Montreal.
•Tor two years, I was a miserable 

Bufferer from Rheumatism and Stomach 
Trouble. I had frequent Dizzy Spells, 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rhêu- 
œatism dreadfully, with pains in my 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised “Fruit-a-tives” and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
After the first box, I. felt I was getting 
well and I can truthfully say that 
MFruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
that helped me”. LOUIS LABRIE.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers orient postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives limited, Ottawa.

Hamilton, Ont. 
“About four years ago I wrote you 

of my condition from Muscular and In
flammatory Rheumatism and Kidney 
Trouble and my efforts through travel 
and change of climate to rid myself of 
these unwelcome guests, and how I only 
found relief in Gin Pills after spending 
a lot of time and money in foreign lands.

Since then Gin Pills have bet 
sheet anchor. I find in advancing yearn 
a tendency of the kidneys to get -ont of 
order more easily than formerly but a 
few doses of Gin Pills puts them right 
and wards off other and more serious 
trouble. I feel it not only a duty but a 
nlet-mre to recommend Gin Pills for
III__ and Bladder Troubles to my
thousands of personal friends through
out Canada to whom I am well known 
as a commercial traveller of over forty 
years' service.”

woma
down.ectlv, therefore, the Act Is ex- called coalition union or natton-

_______most benefic- al. He believed In a union at the
ial instrument making for the present time of all political for- 
prosperity of the country as a ces for the prosecution of the 

war, irrespective of all politcal 
No industry is exempted alto- parties, and advocated a cess- 

gether. Individuals engaged in ation of party strife until after 
must submit to the the war. Lest any man should 

construe this attitude as mark- 
asothere.' But, if â man is en- ing a break from party princip- 
gaged in work of national 1m- les, Mr. Guthrie declared he had 
portance which cannot be as not turned his political coat 
well done by another the fact but had taken it off altogether 
will always be borne in mind and intended to keep it off until 
when the Exemption Board is after the war. He went much 
considering his case. This is further than this, however and 
the dominant feature of the in a notable utterance declared 

his firm adherence to those 
principles which had made him 

. a strong party man In the past 
.. New subscriptions will be re- jjr. Guthrie stated his position 
ceived till the end of year at in words which it is well to con

sider carefully:
I It must not, however, be sup-

Minard’s Liniment (tare. Dip* ^^hSngÆ uT

eral principles which I have ad- 
v1 vocated for many years past I 

still adhere to, but in my Judg- 
> ment all political questions 

which are now before the public 
must take a secondary place to 
the one supreme question of 
Canada’s participation in the 
war to the fullest extent. I place 
this first and foremost in the 
political situation In Canada to
day, and I believe that whatever 
shall be required of Canada In 

\ connection with the war, Which 
power to do should be done, and 
the other matters of great Im
portance, under normal condit
ions, must wait until some fut
ure time for adjustment.

war first, and fight 
political battles afterwârds, 
the basic principle upon

pected to prove a

hole
«

fi BAIN HALTS ADVANCE

London, Oct. 12—Progress 
was made along the entire front 
in Flanders, where Field Mar
shal Haig began another offen
sive Friday morning, Rain in
tervened, however, and it was 
decided not to make further ef
forts to reach .the final objec
tive which It had been planned 
to take. These statements are 
contained in the official com
munication issued tonight.

The communication adds, 
that the prisoners taken during 
the day approximate six hun
dred.

each one
provisions of the Act, the same

Yonrs truly,
(Signed) W. G. Reul.

A «ample of Gin Pills sent free upon 
request to National Drug & Chemical 
Co! of Canada, Limited, Toronto, or to 
the U. S. address—Na-Dru-Co Inc., 202 
M«ia St., Buffalo, N.Y. 127
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ïNATIONAL INTEREST

RULING FACTOR La
Vegetisystem.

Exepmtlons under Military Ser
vice Act will be Derided 

According to this One 
Consideration

before 
good a 
Vegeta 
for me

From

6

only 26 cents.

Ottawa, Oct. —The situation 
granted undpr the Military Ser- mstior

that n

ST
Iberia vrztz i2LI —

Of
cine;
Vegeed

and hi 
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If
K. Pii 
totter1 
to »trl
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e r7; Quebec, Que., Oct. 11—The 
24$ Battalion, C. E. F., under 
the command of Lieut-Col C. 
B , Keerileyside, recruited, in 
Saskatchewan with headquart
ers lit Règina, and tire 269 Bat
talion, C. E. F., of Winnipeg, 
under Lleut-Col ■ Hastings, have 
been amalgamated under the 

command of Lieut.-Go\,QrB. 
Kêenieysâde. The 249 Baltallee, 
with this accession to its ranks, 
is quartered tempcrarily in the 
city of Quebec and furnishes 
the Infantry garrislon to rthe 
forts In and about the city. It 
has spent a very active sum
mer training at ValcsStier Camp 
and Is one of the most efficient 
units ever quartered at Val- 
carter.

V
Fully >1 

For fini t1 W' ■
Clean to handle. Sold ay Drug
gists, Grocers and General Store/1.

Win the We
UNION 
BUILD 
handle 

Bring 
and CA1 
PAINT1 
for the Ü 

We
our prici 

Painti 
BERS a 
HOUSE 
work pr

Closing Notice
We beg to advise the general pub

lic that our place of business will ' 
closed, every Wednesday afternoon 
during the summer months. We will 
be open every Saturday evening.

Spray Gun
We hare the NUBYBTIM i

our
the basic principle upon 
ich my political action shall 
framed uIs over

is *wh
be
and the most desirable thing at 
the present'moment, in m judg
ment, In the political affairs of 
this country Is a union support 
it to the utmost of My ability.

0 O! i V>-1 1
SPRAT GOTL 

you should have one. Call and see It.
Floor and Feed

Our stock of Flour and Feed is as 
usual. (Prices to «dt*> We have just . 
unloaded another ear of PtED OATS..

We are kgentk for the Frost soad 
Wood ImpMments. When in need of 

Impllmcnts call and Inquire about 
ffie Frost and Wood.

The Ientville Fruit To.. Limite

IWIIllWS. t

£ iif. Canadians at Front ‘Clean Men’ 
Says Ralph Connor

Montreal, October 8—In aA Matter of Choice YOUNEW ALLIED TONNA6E

:smu;=SA\
here this morning, Rev. C4 W. 
Gordon, "Ralph Connor” paid 
the following tribute to the 
Canadian soldiers in connec
tion with several causes for 
gratitude which he dealt with 
In connection with the war:

“We fare thankful that the 
moral fibre of our people has 
shown itself to be splendidly 
firm. The Canadian armies are 
made up of men for whom we 
ought to be profoundly grateful 
They are dean men. They are 
good living men. They are men 
worthy of the homes from which 
they have come and they have 
not forgotten those homes and 
they are not going to be unwor
thy of them. I have had the op
portunity of seeing a great 
many of them, both In England 
and 1n France and we have a 
right, hare > in Canada to be 
thankful that our boys are Just 
as good and many are better, 
than they were at home . ’’

Figures Of th new tonnage 
utit during the six months 

from October, 191ti, to April, 
1917, were published by the 
Bureau Veritas. No distinction 
is made in the figures betweeen 
steamers and 

but the number 
cannot be large:

No. of 
ships

;■){; 'i ., iy. ; 11 i : ,
If you are a lover of six-cylinder performance, or if your 

choice is a car equipped With a tried and true four-cylinder 
engine, you will do well to look into the merits of the 
Overland Model Eighty-Five. For 

rm put 
pubber 
arices. 
all and 
aurprii 

Also 
wagon 
Wood 
all kirn 
Shop i 
opposi

The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
executive estimates the need of 
the fund for 1918 it $12,000 000!
Up to the end of September 

there had been paid in altoget
her nearly $30,000,000.

sailing 
r’ of tl

vessels, 
he latter

This is the popular model that is built in both motor designs— 
either a Four or a Six.

Both are big, comfortable ears. The Four has a wheelbase of Gross
tonnage,■Ml Great Britain 

United States 
Holland.....

261 680,946 
160 484,381 
103 190,619 

46 128,913 
42 61,988
20 84,061
42 34,044
20 26,348
26 20,023

4,422

Both are beauties in appearance and in action. Cantilever
its afford solid riding 'Thé ptitièéW apples has grad- > 

ualtyd mounted upwards until 
last week four growers of G la
pereau sold their orchards of ex
cellent fruit at $3.00 er barrel 
tree min i Some growers at Corn 
waflis have refused even that t 
pffce, holding for a further ad
vance. One grower refused $6 
per barrel for a magnificent lot 
of McIntosh Beds.

M '______________ .
3nI .’"Til TT - i, vj

Mia arris Lintmeat Coq Liwitcd

rear springs and big. roomy
comfort for five people. ’ f •»' : - tijs; n»;

If you have decided to invest In a moderately» priced, akaf1 
family car—one that will stand up under steady service— 
drop in and ask for a demonstration of this Model Eighty-

V>■Japan. 
France 
Ittiy..
Norway.. 
Denmark. 
Sweden .. 
Spain
Chill.........
Russia.., 
Portugal,

Total .

w.
Five. 7

3 823 The6 760Oi-rW and Wjlj^nigh» tt*K)

Four—S Fnunnr Touring Sedan—1IW Inch wbulbau •I,3 216

728 1,667,624MwWISF
Is the 

Send

Usai
Will,, SI.—4 P The New'GldsgDw Enterprise

knows *r title farmer W the en- rw Sirs : 'f «ta -recommerlii Ml- 
virons of New Glasgow that this haRD'9 Lltffif ÈNT fbrSenWatism 
summer already fold Over Wton g^Sprnins, a*'» have need it for 
of butter, netting him $800, and bo«i'5-ith dsceHent remits, 
this besides haing. ffUMfndance 
for their own table, and put 
away for winter use. ,In addi
tion, this sameKarWerteceived 
$400 for buttermilk Just think

or used to give away bringing 
$400. This Is certainly the day 
of the farmer.

.e..,.n.wriseeK tX t
TWO old1 actors were discuss

ing certain types of theatre go
ers.

Said the first:
“TWO w the ewMisiti dm tir- 

rhéstra rièats and the boxes are 
like my friend Bilks.”

“What about'Bilks♦*’ said the 
other" 1

“Bilks,” explained the first 
doesn’t go out between the acts; 
he comes In between the drinks.

1W. C. HILTZ, KmtriHe «tarage
S Res. ’

WillyJÔwlIlid, ^

<•

NPhoneNo^^^fllce No 98
>Yours Truly,

T, B. LAVERS, 
St. John.! vs

3
The Advertiser—Only $1.50 

per year In advance.33 a

;
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zEverv 10c 
Packet of

WILSON'S

FLY PÀ m
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAI.

SS°- »or 11: oi \x\
STICK i I'Ll CAKHLw
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DELHAVEN

ÿtealth îer % r_>: M>TH 1917 Dr. C. H. Johnson, and Mr. i 
Mealy have returned to their, 
old quarters at Buena Vista. |

Pte. Renforth Thorpe is ( 
spending a few days with his 
parents.

E. M. Lyons and Reginald 
Sandford took in the ploughing 
match at Kentville on Tuesday 
last. Reg brought, home two, 
prizes.

Mr’ and Mrs. William Brown 
of Greenwich visited friends 
here on Sunday.
At the bridge on Foxs’ hill

Near the mill,
There are two big mire holes 

still,
And they will 

To the farmer be no fun,
Dump some dirt in, anyone.

v*
7 /-8 \

i 7

ifiek Womeni
S'

e Started n■ ;

lives”
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof.

dONTKEAL.
i miserable 
i nd Stomach 
>izzy Spells, 
It wretched 
rom Itheu- 
>ains in my 
ods swollen, 
i-tives” and 
1 me good. 
was getting 
y say that 
iy medicine 
LABRIE. 
ial size, 25c. 
lid by Fruit*

PROTECTION
For Steel and Iron Workers

demands keeping the body prepared in winter 
for extremes of heat and cold. Nothing will 
do this as well as

UPPER PE RE AU
To women who are suffering from some form of 

woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: —

North Crandon, Win. —“When I was 16 years 
old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to 
twins and it left me with very poor health. I could 
not walk across the floor without having to sit 
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep a 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and he told 
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so 
much that I did pot know what to do. Having 
heard of l>dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
I thought! would give it a trial and it made me as 
well as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the 

remedies."—Mrs. Math* Asbach, North Crandon, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Sand- 
ford entertained a few friends 
on Saturday night last the fol
lowing program was presented 
for the entertainment of the 
guests.
Selections on the violin—Mr.

Rufus Green.
Accompanist, Miss Verna Green 
Selections on the piano—Miss 

Freda McDonald.
Recitation—Miss Florence Pat

terson .
Selections on the piano—Mr A 

M Mealy.
Reading — Dr C H Johnson 
Song—Mr. Comer Strong 
Song—Miss Jackson 
Selections on the violin—Mr.

Byard Green. Miss Evelyn 
Fox accompanist.

Recitation — Miss Marjorie 
West.

Selections on the piano—Miss day t0 bear 0f the death of Mr. 
Verna Green. Alonzo MacDow of New Ross,
The guests departed at a late whicb occurred at the home of 

hour all having enjoyed the ev- Mr James Sweet of Aalders- 
ening’a entertainment. ville at seven o’clock this morn-

Mr. D. A. Weaver has so far Mr MacDow met his death 
recovered from his recent sick- as tbe reauit 0f an accident, 
ness as to be able to be aboi* nn Saturday last, Oct. 13th, 

Miss Evelyn Sanford is visit- Mr MacDow passed through 
ing friends in Boston. 0ur neighborhood, homeward

Rev. Stanley Weaver, pastor bound after delivering a load of 
of the Baptist Church, Grand barrelB ln tbe valley. He stop- 
Manan, N. B,, is enjoying a ped at Mr sweet’s residence to 
few weeks vacation. feed and re8t his horses before

Rev. H. H. Carter, pastor of proceeding further. While in 
the Pereau Church is recovering tbe act of harnessing one horse, 
from a serious sickness. a beautiful animal and a family

Dr. Johnson and Mr. A. M. pe^ evidently mistook her mas- 
Mealy of Boston are the guests fer for something else and kick- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manning Sand- ^ bjm in tbe abdomen. Medical 
ford. aid was at once summoned and

The American flag presented hig wife and son at once hasten- 
to Sergeant Eaton of Canning ^ t0 hla M slde, but no earthly 
by Mr. A. M. Mealy presents a power could help him and he 
fine appearance on the staff at breathed his last shorty after 
the armoiy in Canning. daybreak this morning.

Mr. Reginald Sanford has 80rrowing family have the sym- 
ehown your correspondent some pathy 0f a large circle of friends 
remarkable specimens of pota- The remains will be taken to 
toes grown on his farm several New Rogg f0r interment.
^op8 °showBP°ertdence *5 We are sorry to report Mrt 
careful and expert cultivation. Cornelius Jodrey very ill, and 

Miss Elena V. Symonds and all hope for his Bpeedy recovery 
Mrs. Woolard of South Ohio, N. is entertained by his many

s ES.S "Si-ed on Wednesday last, after 
spending a delightful week in 
Kentville ith relaties and

ATLANTIC
HMDËBWEA1I

Being an extra heavy weave, it easily absorbs the sweat 
of hard work. It guards against sudden chills.
Yet it fits perfectly to the limbs 
and permits the muscles full play.
Look for the Atlantic Trademark, 
the guarantee of Long wear.
Atlantic Underwear Limited.

MONCTON. N. B.
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Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton. Okie. —“When I began to take Lydia K Pinkham’» 

Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. 1 tired easily 
.tTh had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
before my little child was bom and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E Piÿhams 
Vegetable Cbmpound to ailing women because it has done # much 
for me.”—Mrs. A. L MoCasland, 609 Have St, Lawton, Okla.

Ï
friends.NEW ROSS ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cost- 
ley spent Sunday at Forest 
Home. Mr. Costley was among 

Our citizens were shocked to- ' the fortunate moose hunters 
who met the “king of the for
est” and killed him. The animal 
in this case was evidently taken 
a morning stroll when Mr Cost- 
ley crossed his path and put an 
end to his career. Where is our 
highly respected friend the bear 
hunter, with his unerring rifle 
shot?

;

Oct. 16.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbtuy, Mass.—“I was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble was earned by a displacement 
My svmptome were bearing down pains, baekaeim, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia K. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health bv using it 
and highly recommend it*—Mrs. B. M. Osqood, 
1 Haynes Park,

Miss Jean Refuse of Aolders- 
ville was the guest of Miss Mary 
MacGarry on Saturday last.

Miss Redden spent Sunday the 
guest of the Misses Stella and 
Nellie Jodrey.

A delightful Sunday was spent 
last Lord's Day where many a 
weary traveller has found a 
resting place at the MacGarry 
house.

The old master and mistress, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen MacGarry 
have long since been laid to rest, 

many a weary traveller, 
sportsman and tourist whom 
they were careful to entertain 
have been also. Their children 
have been bora and grown up 
within the walls of the home 
and gone out to take an active 
part in the world’s affairs. And 
still the inmates bear the goon 
old Celtic name and cheerful 
faces greet and good cheer await 
the way-worn traveller as be
fore.

RpktaK Jlap.
Tour

letter will be opened, reed end answered by e wemee end held 
In strict oonfldenee.

* K
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V POTATO AND APPLES
PRICES IN HALIFAX

Fully stocked, everything in A1 order. 
For further particulars apply at

ADVERTISER OFFICE
Halifax, Oct— Potatoes at 

selling in Halifax around $1.60 
per 90 lb bag. Some dealers are 
asking a little more and a few 
sales have been recorded at a 
little less. The future of the 
market is a problem upon var
ied guesses are being made’ In 
the valley the price of potatoes 
by the barrel is holding from $3 
to $3.26 and a steamer load for 
Havan_ came down to Halifax 
during the week.

It is said that the presence of 
American buyers in P. E. I. 
has increased the desire of the 
farmers in the belief that high
er prices will prevail.

There have been quite large 
arrivals of apples in Halifax 
this week despite the fact that 
Ontario and Montreal buyer* 
have cornered much of the av
ailable supply. The prices here 

.. , are running from $3 to $6 per
For the rest ot the reason 1 barrei8 for Gravenstelns. Some 

rm putting on cushion and hard Bmall 3’a Gravenstelns and a 
pubber tires at rock bottom ,ew iggg desirable varieties are 
a rices. Before baying elsewhere going as low as $2.26. These 
all and get my prices, they will figures are not for Nova Scotia 
aurorise vou applee In Montreal and west .

A?BO Painting, repairing bike The weekly report of the fruit 
wheel»8 also Iron and branch of the department of ag- 

I, ’ l TrimmitlffU of riCUltUTC QUOtCS NOVB SCOtla Wood work and Tnmmmgs ol Wolt River and
all kinds. ___Emperors as selling in Wlnnt-
Shop in old Canning Factory pgg ^ per barrel. In the 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen. same market potatoes are sell-
W. H. HARVEY, ing at 70 cents the bushel.

SABS HOUSE
We have removed into the 

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM- 
BERS a 
HOUSE
work promptly attended to.

YOUHG & McNAMARA

as
ce '
(oners! pan- 
lees will :

evening.
b. ies ;n..
IPRAY GUN. 
and see It.

His

t

ed speciality.
PAINTING and outsideFeed is as 

• have jnse 
IRD OAT*.
e Frost and 
la need *f 

quire about

of Mr. and Mrs. Manning Sand- 
ford.

Miss Freda McDonald of Elm
wood, N. S., Is the guest of Mies 
Evelyn Fox.

Mr. McDonald of Elmwood, 
who has been on active duty 
overseas has 
friends ln this vicinity 
young gentleman mentioned 
was injured In the service but 
has so far recovered as to enable 
him to report for duty.

«

NOTICE *Wtâ When the air is damp and 
cold protect yourself by 
keeping a supply ofw0.. Limite ting

the
been vialk

12,000 OOO; 
September 
n altoget-

PENSLAR
Throat Dragees

ie

handy for preventing 
throat irritations and 
huskiness.

0. Wounded Six Times
Toronto, October 15—A cable 

to James Mayor, Toronto Univ
ersity, states that his son, Major 
Wilfrid Mayor, has been wound
ed in the leg. This makes the 
sixth time Major Mayor has 
been wounded. He enlisted In 
August, 1914, and has been 
wounded at Langemarck, Fea- 
tubert, Thiepval and Courcelette 
andhasthe D.S O. and Military 
Cross. He was home once on 
furlough.

/ m
has grad- • 
rda until 
re of G la
irds of ox
er barrel 

rs at Com 
even that 
irther ad- 
efused $6 
Iflcent lot

V>

Pcnslar Throat Dra 
arc widely used

V*
gees
and recommended by 
the most discriminating 
people of the country, 

and we can assure you that excellent results wil 
follow their use in your case.

Penslar Throat Dragees are sold in generous 
25c boxes, convenient to carry, and can be purcha
sed at our Penslar Store. ,

Ask for a free Penslar Health Booklet which tells 
you more about these reliable Penslar preparations.

v

Toronto May Donate Largely

Toronto, Oct. 16—The city of 
Toronto is to make a grant of 
clso edooooooao550mgDLLLLL 
$126,000 to the British Red 
Cross if the City Council this af
ternoon approves the recom
mendation of the Board of Con
trol made this morning 
one-quarter of the half 
to be raised. The Red Cross de
putation has asked $160,000.

The First Week In 
September

F

FOR SERVICE—A pore bred Import
ed Jersey Boll, two dollars cash at time 
of servies 12.60 booked. FOR SALE 
A nice Draught Horse will guarantee 
him sound, kind and true, flve years old. 
H. T. North, Canning.

Is the beginning of our busy sea
son, but you can enter at any time.

Send for new catalogue contain* 
ng tuition ratesandfulHnfonnation.

„ Limited
otuerid MI* 
’hetmiatiam 
used it for

. This to 
million

% 6.«

CLARK’Sfwllmt
V Boise to Bent, furnished cr 

unfurnished. Located at Church 
St, Corner. Apply to Mr*. Bd- 

iwl win Chase. ------
»5lKENTVILLE, N.S. ------Wanted—Several good laying 

hens or early pullets. H. G. Har
ris, Kentvflle. L

I VERS, 
St. John. nr 41

nly $1.60
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rOBITUARY New Fall and 
Winter Goods

iLxxxvnLadies, Hisses 
and Children? 
Fall or Winter 

COATS

Capt. John Cook 
, jp The death took place very 

unexpectedly at the Victoria 
General Hospital on Tuesday 

h last ôf Capt. John Cook of 
f Harborville aged 75 years. He 

had gone to this hospital for 
operation and treatment and 

j the operation had been suc
cessful! but pneumonia set in 

land he died Tuesday night at 
midnight. The remains have 

1 been sent forward to Water- 
ville where the funeral will 
take place probably Saturday 
or Sunday, burial at Berwick. 

i Capt. Cook was the son of 
William Cook of Harborville 
and had been at sea about all 
his life. He was a man of un
usual energy and last year at 
his age he took the ship Ada 

j Towne from Port Greville to 
Belfast and on to Lisbon and 

■ brought her back to New York 
safely through the danger 
zone.

He leaves a widow, formerly 
Miss Smith of Port George and 
two children Dr. R. I. Cook of 
this County and Mrs. Fred 
Douglas of Washington.

The passing away of so es
timable a man will be much re
gretted by a large circle of 

• friends especially at Harbor- 
, ville..

•50

illmn

PrcSelling at the Lowest and 
Cheapest Prices in TownNewest in Style, Neatest i 

in Design, Heaviest ' 
In Texture

t

Y 0X1 ca 
square dea 
first,lasti 
this the th 

Every! 
Blacksmitl 
demand fo 

. Headq 
Ranges, C 

STB

Buv here ad

Clothing for Men and Boys 
by the best makers.

Shoes for Men, Women and 
Children by the best makers 

in Canada.

Hats and Caps for Men 
and Boys.Prices from $13.75 to 

$25.00
A,, large stock of Rubbers in 
Mens, Womens and children’s

• • • •
.

A vi. it to our Store to 
inspect these Goods, 
will be greatly appre
ciated by ourselves.

; Underwear for Men, Boys 
and C h i Id r en, Stanfields, 
Penman’s Fleece lined.

Money cheerfully refunded 
for anything not satisfactory

¥

*

A Special 10 per cent Discount given to 
all Cash Customers

«

1
i T.P

Joseph CohenILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd 
Port Williams

K
I I ■I m

mm» min ? n

Ii I Joseph Palmer of Meadow 
Bank farm, Auburn, Kings Co., 
died Friday night, September 
the 26th. He had been In fall
ing in health for some months 
though he kept about the house 
until the last. He was 78 years 
of age. He leaves a widow (nee 
Miss Lucy Welton) and four 
children. Waldo on the homé- 
stead, Burpee in New York, Mrs 

you will less time in Geo. Jacques of Boston, and
. the k.tcu^i., iuid will have “re *rch <fravefl °f Aylesford, j , .. . also two sisters Mrs. P. B.

/ better to eat if yon Lloyd of Kentville and Mrs.
have one of these Famous Theo F- Kase of Roxbury,

" « T n V r « Mass., survive him. He was a
3 i v » life long member of the Ayles-

Every one Guaranteed ford Baptist Church. Mr. Pal
mer was a prominent farmer in 
Kings County. Specialializing 
apples and cranberries. 

S@=*We have in Stock —A full line of coal or wood SomeJ yeara ago his home
HEATING STOVES for every room in the house. ^VlïyC ht Z rest

ence was burned to the ground.
• He was a charter member of 

Hzrmony Lodge, A. F. and A. 
M which body attended and dir
ected the funeral services. The 
sermon was preached by Rev. 
Ct. P. Raymond at the Baptist 
Church while Rev. J. Hockin 
offered prayer which was fol

ded by an address by Rev Wm 
Between producer and consumer Ryan' The latter 8Poke of Mr . I 

to he arranged Palmer as being an optimist, al-
ways looking on the bright side 
even when reverses came. He

Did you see the New Dining Room Suite at 
tZ BROS?ENTERPRISE 

Monarch Range
HIL

It is one of the newest period designs in solid walnut.
Sure there is plenty of all kinds of furniture to select from, and 

prices will not be cheaper, the.sooner you get your furniture wants sup
plied the more Money you sàve Remember our Oval Picture Frames 
f^r that enlarged picture with convex glass has arrived, and now we 
have a few nice ones at $2 00 fitted. Come early.

Win 
Undi 
for 1 
Girl! 
Woi

Cnts Ooking time in two,

’ni

HILTZ BROS.
Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets »r

at VTennis Racquets
The Walter Bentley Racquets made in Canada, 

the third year we have this RACQUET, they have give perfect sat- 
isfication, every Rackquet guaranteed. You save the duty — 
from $2.25 up

r Boys heavy tie! 
Drawers, "mostj 

h 50c.
Children’s fleec< 

and 95c each. 
Girls Vests and! 

shade, all sizes, i 
Womens VflStj 

natural sha^e, j 
35c.
Womens Vestl 

pure white, Cac| 
Women’s white] 

gowns, heavv t 
each $1.25. |
Striped Flann 

wide, yard 16c! 
34 and 36 incbel 
and 25c.

White Flanncli 
yard; 29 inch at

This is

r

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Hammocks — Assorted Patterns, $2.00 to $6,00 
Croquet Sets - 4, 6 and 8 Balls

Ross’ Bookstore
PRICE OF POTATOESNEWGOODS 

Arriving Daily
— AT -

PhonelOl 3 P. O. Box 98

■ The many beautiful floral of
ferings, among which were 

several from Windsor friends, 
bore witness to the esteem and 
affection in which Mrs. Eliott 
was held.

FOR SALE
at Port Williams, that very desir
able Residence of the late Mrs. W. 
t. Congdon. This property is one 
of the fisiest local urns in this thriv
ing village.

[V,
OTTAWA, Ocfy. 16—In the

«ai» SI. Jewelry Store js”» SVA'KSiKj SUSafSTSSTSS
gpffSSi —

Everything in articles of Gold and '18 Pyi8e Paid‘he producer and 
Sever usually found in a well J* ^nSUm-

conducted Jewellery Store ,xe " means^ of |i]ness whi(.h became verv
This Sale ol uiir Stock of flxln6 ‘he spread and licensing 1 m.esa Became very
Ihis bale Ol Big block of New dea]erg throughout the country serious about three months ago, 

Good» has been delayed several the Food Controller wfllbe tal i!rs J- w- Elliot, (formerly 
weeks by au and now ,losltlon t0 c011tr0, the ,)0[£ta Miss Saba Amelia Morton) pas-
wdl be conducted with full force. market to as grea, an sed away at the home of her

as practicable mother, Mrs. Jonathan New-
When asked concerning oleo- conlbe’ Grafton, Kings Co., on 

margarine, the Food Controller Monday. 0c‘- 8th at the age of 
-Wid the statement made by years
him in Montreal last week had The deceased left Windsor 
apparently been misunderstood. ?arIy in July for Grafton with 
He pointed out that he was ex-1 her fam‘ly to visit her former 

home and was only there a

missed in the home and com-
STRONG’S

Real Estate, Insirance & Collection
AGBNCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, vN.S, Sept. 26th.

SIR WALLACE WEAGRAHAM’S WILL.

The will of the late Chief 
Justice Sir Wallace Graham 
has been probated. It is 
dated June 6th, 1917, and nomi
nates Lady Graham, her son 
Bruce T. Graham, and Eric 

McGrant, executrix and ex
ecutors .

The estate is bequeathed to 
Lady Graham for her life and at 
her death it is to be divided a- 
among 3 children, Mr. Bruce 
Graham and his two sisters at 
present in England. The value 
of the estate is under $50,000.

Mrs. J. W. Elliot
TiHants Journal—After a long

INSUfBills and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE Fate and life
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
Successor to R C Dicker ft C P Rockwell 
COURT HOUS&, KENTVILLE, N. I.

t7> Special!y Low Prices ! 
For CASH.

Considering New Stock & 
High Quality of Goods

<3- XX. C
i REPftKl

THE GREAT

à
ti

Also
• Fire, .Ac-. 

Auton|ob3lç ( 
Insu

McLeod’s Jewelry Store
Main St., — Kentville

When'ife sa'id thattitig artltie: ahort time when she waa atrlck- 

of food should be admitted free. Ie? wlth ParalyBi8 tTom which
Whether they meet the approval ! 8hLneTer recovered 
of the Cabinet remained to be , bhe leavea t0 moura *heir 
seen. loss her husband, who travels

The suggestion by the Food ^oi ^ •*■ Whitla & Co., with 
Controller that the duty on headquarters at Winnipeg, 
oleomargarine should be re- three daughters, Harriet, Mar- 
moved will be considered by the ion aad Allce and tw0 sons 
Cabinet this week Hugh and Paul, and a large

circle of friends and relatives, 
who cherish the memory 

her ' sweet
and true friendship, and her un
ostentatious but sincere Christ
ian character.

The funeral took place on 
Friday Oct. 12th, and was con
ducted by the deceased’s former 
pastor, Rev. Thomas McFall. 
The remains were laid to rest 
In the cemetery at Berwick, be
side her foster father, Mr. 
Newcombe, whose death occur
red only a few months ago.

Office AdvertiserMAY GET OUR FISH AT 
LOWER PRICES KENPVILLK. N.

For Rental
Dry Wood for SaleOttawa, October 16—The na

val department is considering 
the advisability of paying the 
transportation charges on the 
cheaper grades of fish from the 
Atlantic coast to the central pr
ovinces thereby giving dealers 
in the interior opportunity to CanVi 
secure a supply of cheap fish.

GOOD WORK

The Porter House Stables The Red Cross 
inity lève been 
away parcels for 

* and in the 
fifty seven 
to the boys |n th<| 
14 from Billtown, -I 

L Mill, and 93 KentV 
were sent coQtainit 

k, to be delivered :

Hàtd Slab in cord 
and $3.00 

cords /at the mill 
Bcnnet’kpay, u miles from 

chaye to haul by 
r Shit) by wafer. Will sell 
i»ro-tr entire/ot.

Excellent opportunity tor con
tinuing a Livery Business.

1woédjkbgth».
T. F. Courtney, 8r Co., 

Halifax, or F. A. Masters, 
Ketville.

heu.it™«'vnr1 Hants Coenty Liberal-Conser
vative Convention Postponed

Windsor, Oct. 16—The Hants 
county liberal-conservative con
vention has been poatoned on 
account of the negotiations for 
the inclusion of a representa
tive Nova Scotian In the Union 
Victory government.

of nature

by/fh'J *
DESTROY FI) TWO

Dr. J. P. McGrath HUN SUBMARINES 
PARIS, Oct. 16—French war- 

’ ships desroyed two Teuton 
submarines In the Western 
Medlteranean In the last week 
of Septembre, according to in

formation received today by 
the French mlnlstery of mar
ine.

v J. Blois,
CANNING, N. S.! kPhysician and Surgeon 

Off toe Bed
to Methodist Churoh

Office Hours —9 to 10 a. m. 
1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.

trenches Xmas ini
make glad the heail*ot next

WANTED—Registered Durham Rnli, 
9 months or older. T J Bordes, Port 
Williams. /

Board and Lodgings— Apply 
atAdvertiser Office.

. .Kmm KUard e U
la

Rooms To Letr—Apply at this 
Phonb 4-6 Office.| aw
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